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RIPOIT OF CASUAL TY 
t. IS.ltVICS IDU•Tll"ICATIOM(Ne•e, 
DEl'ARTM!NT 0, THI! AIR 'ORCE 
WASHINGTON, D. C:. 20UO 
.- ••t M) 
I•'JV-1.'ucrnco, Gan Dewayn~, 535-38-5087, Capt-IE-, 
APO San l"ranciscD 9(~23'( 
Reserve, IJSAF' - 555 'l'ac l''tr Sq, 
North Vietnam 
25 Nov 68 
MISSING IN 
NON-8A"tTLll 
I, CATI: AND P'LACS DI" •ll'ITN, l'IACll, l'll:LllJIOUI l"ltSl"S.l'll:NCS. 
2 Feb 44 - Brook.field M) 
4. D"TE AND l"LACE 01' LAIT S. .. TltY ON ACTIVS. DUTY IN CUl'll'll:NT ITATUI ANO MOMll 01" l'lllCOlllO AT TIME 
535-38-5o87; Yes 
e. DUTi STA"UI 
Active - On duty 
1. INTE;ltl!ITEO PEIUONI( 
Mrs. Kathleen ,J. Francisr.o 1927 Jay St, Apt H, Pasco WA 99301 wife (4) 
~od D. Francisco 
Mr. Harry L. Franc:isco 
Mrs. Esther L. Francisco 
same 





I. Rltl"Ol'IT l'Olt VA TO 
l'OLl..OW 
I, llllll"OltTtN8 COMMA .. 0 AND DATE ltS.l"OltT ltS.Cl:IVED IN D•l"AltTMllNT 
UOORN AF"'LD THAILAND - 25 Nov 68 
erv c•• 
11, PllllOlll ll!l'IVICS. DATA 
!!] y u D NO FV 3 19 610 
11. 
1t'"""K 9 • DATE PCS SEA TOUR COMMENCED: 2 Aug 68 
* Promo1;ed ~o temporary Captain effective 14 October 1969, Special Order AB-2625, 
Depar:;;-:ent of the Air Force, 14 October 1969. 
Individual was reported missing in action on 25 November 1968. A determination 
under the provisions of Section 555, Title 37, USC, was made to contizme him in 
a missing in action status following the e.xpiration of twelve months' absenoe, 
effective 26 November 19690 # 
ll(AVl: L ,,,,. i) f . J~Lf4f)f : 1 .. iS --At:l"r;-~~'Or.TJ. TlOI'• OF .. 1ousr.t10\. C'> CO< ·•i;s-or.-~tt,·Aci·10N ~N·o 
C>.~TUfl('. () r-• r:i.t~ni-,•Jl"L: ONF 11.A !~V l '. Mf". Hi"OF OLl'l- t-lt.JrNl !.:. AtJD SUIPMr.NT or HHG·s IS A.U)liOfUZf:l) WITHIN ONE YEAR 
Of· TllF. f'1• '1C (>f' 11 : 1_;: !il' ATU~ . .-ir 1·c .. uT ur·JIH~R Tllf'. f">IHJV l~'>tUN!i_Ot C'HA.PTf rt?, r>/d-{.f o. A.NP CHA.PTF.:R•. JJA.tlT G. 
VOL ' .. JfAI ' 1 " · ' ·• f,) p A HI· (; f..:AJJ ~" c !',(10,. I'" I l c: •·lAI·' , t.H 7 • .., • RT n, VOl .. UMl". I .. J 'T •~I. ll·JDORf•l'. ., ..... ?-. J~ r: Po AT TO !iHOW 
Af.,PffCJPl-d/\1' 1 ' .... ~Cl.L YL1,n. ALLOTtAl' !~ i r· uNO. OIHJLJi .~ Aru: l<EQUl•U: O CJt-' 1.Y FOA ·H~ r:·F.NIJ[:;NT OYF..ASEA.S THAVF.:L,. 
l'OOTNOTES : '· ,..,...,to ,.c•f.,. •11--t If lllfoof .... u,,,......t, lrtt-d, 
lActult n••t of ltln, 
2•ort•llcl••r lor ,,.fully ,,.,. frt • ...,,, ,,._ I• ne •w•l•I,,. flrll• or chlld - •• <l••l,...t•d - ,.cord ol _.,,.,.,,, do10. 
J&ert•flcl••r tor ....,..,d pay _., oll.-c•• - •• d••l,.,•l•d - ••cord I••• cy dote. 
, 
Directorf.}. e of Personnel Services 
DD,':.O:: .1300 H6627 
i : 
•· 
.. . ~ 
. :~ 
\ 
REPORT OF CASUALTY 
Dl!PARTMEHT 01" THE AIR l'ORCE 
WASHIMGTOM, D. C. 20330 
'· . IEAVICll IDllNTlf'ICATION (N•M•· ,,.n ••llon) 
FRANCISCO, San Dewayne, 535-38-5087#, Caph*#, Reserve, USAF - 555 Tac Ftr Sq, 
~O San Francisco 96237 
z. CASVALTV ST4TVI NON-94TTLll 
·North Vietnam 
· 25 Nov 68 
MISSING IN 
a. O•Tll 4ND ~LACI: oir ••ATH, AACll, l'lllLIGIOUI Pl'l.l'll .. llNCll 
2 Feb 44 - Brookfield MO 
4, DATI[ 4ND PLACll oir L4tT l:NTAY ON 4CTIVll OVTY IN CVl'll'IENT IT4TUI AND HOMll 01' llllCOl'ID AT TIMI: 
I, 10 IAL llllCUl'll Y NVMl!I AY, All PAY, INCf.NTIV AY 
535-38-5087; Yes 
t, OUT~ STATUS 
Active - On duty 
7, INTEAEITED Pl:l'llONI (N8111•• ~I 
Mrs. Kathleen J. Francisco 1927 Jay St, Apt H, Pasco WA 99301 # 
Tod D. Francisco same 
Mr. Harry L. Francisco 
Mrs. Esther L. Francisco 
Box 47 1 Burbank, WA 99323 
same 
I. At:POAT 1"011 VA TO 
FOLLOW 
t, A•POlllTINQ COMMAND AND DATE lllll~OllT lllECll.IVll.D IN DEPA,.T'-IENT 
UDORN AFLD THAILAND - 25 Nov 68 
10 • . 91!:1.ECTIVlt lllllVIC:lt: NUM91EA, LOCAL 90AAO, AND L.OCA ION 
~vu ONo 
12






* Promoted to terr.porary Cap~ain effective 14 October 1969, Special Order AB-2625, 
Department of the Air Force, 14 October 1969. # 
•.-... 
l'OOTNOTES: 
IAdulr n•,.1 01 kin. 4, Peffon lo ,.c•I,.. •llol•..,I If •l••I,... o•plvred, lnl•lfted. 
2••n•llcl.,y lot 1ra1u11,, P•I' In onnf rlt«• I• no ow•l•lnl rrlf• or ohlld - •• ••l.,..t•d"" record of •m•t,•n•y d•t•· 
3a!fnetlclary lot i.np•ld ,,_Y and •llo-••• - •• tl•sl,...t..t on record of •met ncy dere • 
E 
Se rvices 
~L__ _ DD.'.":: .. 1300 H6627 
\ 
Dl!PARTMEHT OF TH! AIR 'ORCE 
WASHIHGTOM, D, C. 20330 ·' 
REPORT OF CASUAL TY M-806 - Final 
FJ:li\NCISCO, San Dewayne, F'V 3 193 610, 1st Lt, .Reserve, USAF - 555 Tac ..Ftr Sq, 
APO San Francisco 96237 
I• CA•UALTY •TATUa HON-llATTLI: Missing in action 
North Vietnam 
25 Nov 68 
• •• OATI: ANO PLACK OF al .. TH, "ACIE, .. IEl..IGIOUa P"l:l'l: .. l:NCt: 
2 Feb 44 - Brookfield MO 
'· OATE ANO PLACE 01' LAIT l:NT"Y ON ACTIVlt DUTY IN cu .... t:NT 6TATU• ANO NOMI[ 01' lll:COl'IO AT TIMI: 
VICE 0" AV, Aal NTIVE PAY APPL9C•9LE. 
535-38-5o87; Yes CREW CJ NON~CREW 
.. . •• ou,T1 ITA.TUS 
Actlve - On duty 
J, INTERESTED PE .. SONl(Neate, 
Mrs. Kathleen J. Francisco 1712 W Bonnevi~le, Apt D, Pasco, Washington wife (4) 
99301 ~ 
'f'od D. Franci.sco 
Mr. Harry L. Francisco 
Mrs. Est.her L. Francisco 
same • _ 





•• IU:PQRT FOR VA TO 
FOLLOW 
8, "IEPO .. TING COMMAND AND DATE "IEPO .. T .. l:Cf:IYED IN DltPA .. TMENT 
UOORN AFLD 'l'HAILAND - 25 Nov 68 
10, 5ELli:Cl"IVll ll:llVICI: HUMllll:A, LOCAL llOAlltO, AND LOCAl"ION nne et v tc:t!•) 
II, PlllOR SERVICE DATA 
Ove:1 ONo i-.-...:~----...!o;""-----~------------------------------------------------~~~--------~------------~~-. la. MARl(SI DATE PCS SEA TOUR COMMENCED: 2 Aug 68 
' '.'" .. 
FOOTNOTF.S : 
00,' .. 0:,:'eo 1300 ,. .,.·· 
·~: ... . ~ .. .... .. ..,._~ ~ :. ·: .: •. ~ . 7 .. . -.· .: :-:;:-·-.-.-- ·::: ·--· - - --·· .. ·--··- ·- . .... . . .. ---- ---.,..---~ - --·---------··· 
FILE IN MASTER 
PERS~~NNEL RECORDS 
f- .rJ 
I 't' I I -~ • -"PMSC m .•a s; ~+--Hrf --
Office Symboj --------Date __ .JJ ... fiQLJ~§B _____ _ 
H6627 
., .... 
. - ~ 
1. ~T HAME-l'llST NAMll!-MIDIU 1Nnw. 2. N'IN 3. ACTIVE DUTY GRADE I"· PHt.v.NtNT GRADE 
m Francisco, San D. ' ;'~Fv3]i93610 1st Lt 1 2nd Lt ~·f'15~,0lji!l;ij'ifi~:noN.Kii:"1COMX>iW.MA1LANNDDlANDiNii~LOCALCX~TIONiiOiM"""~~~~~~,~. A/IZll/Oac>.:11A~n~N~Gi'"""--iicc:OOODfr-~4:7r.,1,~NhlOOil'"cOfifia~~MiiiT"'"~~~---L~-~-=--,;..._-=--,;..._~~~i 
§ 555th '.Pac Ftr Sq Pilot : l FROMi 6 Jul 613 lTHau, ~ :fov 68 
-:> U<l;~n H'l'AB'3, 'l'hailancl ' . llEASON FOR llfl'OIT 
~ .(P..'"'C1•~•) ·~ . . 
.n. =· , •,J_r by Hq U:lAJ? 
Olt------:--'-~~---~~~~~~ ........ ~ ....... --~~~--~~~-'--~~~~"'---"-~~~~~~~~~ 
·11. DUTIEs.;...PAfSC lll5R • DAFSC 1115R. Present put.ta Sq_ Plt Tac Ftr F4D. Assists ·the Aircraft 
Commander in mission planhing'; selects ;-;eor;:ra'9hical chech--p<Hnts suitable for radar 
navigation; computes timing req_ui.r~mcnts for refi;eling operations and re.q.de.zvous with 
pa.rtio.ipati.nEJ forces; operate.s the raCi.a:i.·, ra.clio,.; ;and inertial navigation sy~tems to 
accomplish both da.Y and night oombat missions, such as air-to.-air figh;~ .. er swee:ps, inte;r--
dict~on; c'.j_ose air support and n::med recon1:111in~o.nce •. o~:rates and. moni tof~ electronic 
werfl:inc and counter-measures eq,uipnent; mainte.J.ns bot:l v:tsual watcn an<1 radar search 
for enli!Il'.Y airc;:raft. } dcH tional Dutyt Ass' t lhmrds and :Decordati6ns Officer 
Ill. RATING FACJOIS~ how this oftker la ~ °" his joll.) 
l_· KNO'NlEOGE 0, DUTIES 
NOT SEllOUS GAPS IN HIS ICNOWL. SATISFACTORY KNOWLEDGE WELL INFORMED ON MOST EXCEllEMT KNOWLEDGE OF EXCEPTIONAi.. UNDERSTAND· 0 . .EDGE Of PYNDAMEHTAl.S Of 
.. HIS JOI. 
0, ltPUTIME PHA!iS Of HIS' PHASU Of HIS JOI. ALL PHASES Of HS JOI. ING OF HIS JOI. EXTI!EMELY 
JOI. WELL ·INFORMED ON <I.LL 
OISERVEI> . D D D D l'HASfS. 
2. PEllP~ Pf DUTIES 
llOT . QUALITY oa· QUANTITY OF .pfRfOIMANCE MHTS ONLY QUANTITY ,lND QUALITY OF PIODUC~·Vl!lY HIGH QuAN-
J~ REQUIREMENTS. fACTORY. M!ETS Alt SUSPENSES. 
QUALITY ANO QUANTITY Of. 
WOIK AIE aJAILY S'"UIOlt 
AND TIMELY.-0 WQRlC OPTa-4 FAIL.$ TO MEET MINIMUM .IOI llEQUll!MENTS. WORK dE .VUY SATIS· TITY AND QUALITY OF WOlllC. 
1--~$=m~Eo,,.,.......,.~--------~'----l...____=o-~~' -l---'-=~l~~~-'=· =....L~~~-·== CJ;;::_i.__--...,.-~---..,-~·IX=.! 
3. Ef PECTIVENESS IN WORKING WITH. OTHERS 
.OISEtvm D 
GflS ALONG WELl WITH WORKS.IN HARMONY WITH EXTREMELY SUCCESSFUL IN 
PEOPLE UNDEll NOllMAL CIR· OTHERS. A VUY GOOD WORKING WiTR 'OTHEiS. 
CUMSTANCES. TEAM WORKER. , . ACTl~LY ~TES 
HARMONY. ' D 00 
llOT INEPfECTIVE IN WORKING SOMETIMES HAS DIPflCULTY 0 WITH OTHHS. DOES NOT IN G.mlNG ALONG WITH COOf'ERATE. OTHERS. 
CJ D 
4. · LEADERSHIP CHARACTERISTICS 
NOT OPTEN WEAK. FAILS TO INlnATIVE AND ACQPTANa SATISFACTORILY DEMON- DEMONSTRATES A HIGH DE· ALW)t.YS ~TRATES OUT· 0 SHOW INITIATIVE ' AND AC- OF IESPONSlllUTY ADEQUATE STUTES INITIATIVE AND AC- GIEf OF INITIATIVE ANP STANDING INITIATIVE AND · CEPT ltUPONSllll.ITY. ·IN MOST SlTUA· . CEm IUPONslllLITY. ACCEPTANcE Of . ACCEPTANCE Of ·-
D TIONS. D D RESPONSllll.ITY. D RESPONSlllLIJY r-vi OBSERVED LQ..J 
S. JUDGEMENT 
NOT DECISIONS AND IECOMMEN- JUDGEMENT IS USUAi.LY 0 DATIONS OFTEN WRONG Olt' SOUND IUT MAIC!S OCCA· . INEFFECTIVE. SIONAL EllROU. 
~BSERYED D D 
SHOWS GOOD JUDGEMENT SOUND, LOGICAL THINKER. 
RESULTIN\:1 FROM SOU ND. CONSIDiltS AU. fACTOllS TO 
EVALUATION Of REACH ACCURATE . 
FACTORS. D DECISIONS. D 
6. ADAPTAlllLITY 
NOT UNAatE TO l'EllfORM ADE· 
QUATELY IN OTHER THAN 
P!ltFOltMANCE DtQJNES IJlol. PHFOltMS WELL UNDER l'HFORMANCE EXCE~LEHT · 
ROUTiNE. SITUA· . 
DER SUESS Olt IN OTHER STREIS oa IN UNUSUAL EVEN UNDER PRESsu-= Olt IN 
THAN IOUTINI! SITUA- SITU TIONS. DIFflCULT SITUA• ' 
OISERVED 
0 On~ D o~~ D TIONS 
7. USE Of RESOURCES 
llOT lNEfPl!CTIVI! IN CONSERVA· 0 TION Of Rl!SOUl.CES. ~EIY:D I -TlllR I , ... "°"""' I 
USES ltlSOURC!S IN A t.<.RElY 
SATISfACTOIY MANNER. 
'*....---.. I -11118 I I PIHONM!l I 
8. WRITING ABILITY ANQ ORAL EXPRESSION 
CONSERVES IY USING ROU· 
TINE PROCEDURES. 
I "4.TllllL I I ••HOHNIL l 
EffECTIVEL Y ACCOMPLISHES 
SAVING$ IY DeV?LOl'ING IM-
PROVED PROCEDUltES. I MATllllL ] I PH.IOMJrrilfl I 
CON515TEN'.!~ AltRIVES AT 
RIGHT DlCISIDN E:vEN·ON 
l;llGHlY COMii'l.EX 
MAmRs. ' .. 
OUTSTANDING·~ 
Ul'IDER EXTREME STRESS. 
MEETS tHE CHAlLENGf OF 
DIFFICULT . • . r\71 
SITUATIONS. ~
EXCEPTIONALLY EFFECTIVE IN 
USING RESOURCES. 
NOT UNAIN.f TO lXPIES~ EXPRESSES THOUGHTS SATIS· USUALLY ORGANIZES ANO EX· CONSISTENTLY AILE TO EX· OUTSTANDING ABILITY TO fw\ (';'\ THOUGHTS CLEMl.Y. LACKS fACTOllLY ON IOUflNE MAT· PRESSES THOUGHTS CLEARLY PRESS IDEAS CLEARLY. COMMUNICATE IDEAS TO 
\.:.I~ ORGANIZATION. TEllS. AND CONCISEL y; OTHERS. 
OBSEIVED lw••ft ll SP1AKl lw11T1 II•- I lw11,. ll•m• l lw.1n llmA1 I I* II~ I 
IV. MILITARY QUAUTIES J_Conslder how this °'6<11' mHts Air Force standards.) 
ll()J lfAltlfllG Ol ISIAVIOR INTER· CAIELUS IEARING AND 11!- HARING AND IEHAVIOR Clll:-0 PER! H .. OUSLY WITH HIS HAVIOll DETRACT FROM HIS ATE A GOOD IMPRESSION. EffECTJVENHS. EFFECTIVENESS. 
OISERYtD D ·o. D 
Af "~. 77 ••mou• IDITION Ol IHIS "'""' ..... II UHD 
uwrn. llOCJC II IXHAUmD. 
ESPECIALLY GOOD IEHAVIOR HARING AND BEHAVIOR ARE 
AND llEARING. CREATES A OUTSTANDING. HE EXEMPl.I· 
VERY PAVOIAILE IMl'MISION. FIES TOP MILITARY D STANDARDS. 





. v: ~Ll EVALUATION (C~ tllis 0 .... ONLY·~ .. --.-r· ·-
..... ~ 
D D D DD D 
IELOW AVEllAQE 
• . F TS AND. SPECIFIC ACHG'V.EMBHTSt Lt Francisao is highly motivated towardsthe 
fr Force ni.ission and diaplavrs the attitude of a professional Air Force officer. lie • 
ccompliah~s all tasks in a su.perio:r manner. ·He has studied in great detail the tech-
iques and p:roceruWes that apply to his .1obs and has demonstrated outstanding judgement 
d clear thinking while under stress. In conba.t situations he unfailingly maintains 
. Bence of mind to call ap1_)ropric.te brooks and simultaneously remains oriented with . · .. · 
Jspect to the target.- This~ enabled his fli.c;hts to succesd\µly hit ta.-r;gets even · 
der marginal 'W'ea.ther conditione and at night • . His fli{;ht plans a.re incompa.ra.bly cam-
lete and the flawless ' manner in which he performs inva.riably draws complimentary co~ 
ents from those who .fly with him. Lt l!"Ta.neisco was selected to work with the Squadron, 
1.o1a.rd.S 'and Decorations .Sect.ion, and tirelessly spent Jllalllf a.d9,itiop.al ·hours da.i:l,y, fort 
o llowing five,. '"~e~ , t? OV~()?lll~ ~-~ ~a.v;y: , ~aoklOe' of work, which h~ iJlher i te~. His out-
tanding area.ti.ve :uaagi.na.t:i.on. ,and initiative was demonstrated by h.is conception and 
evel~ent ot ;a;n awards and deco~ations theoa.urus, formats, and checklists for action 
ff.ioers. All of these gTeatly reduoed the time requirement for each aseignment and : ' < ~ 
ased the ove;otj.ll workload o.f the section. His thoroughness and abili ty was · r~qog;µzed 
d he was -selected to·•be final l"eviewi.ng··official for all awards !Ind to act as act!ion 
ffioer o~ the)1~~st' cat~cy 'awards. S~GTHS1 Lt ]rra.ncisco's greatest strength 
ies in his deterniination far precision and thoroughness. ~Tothing esoapes his critical; 
aluation. Whether it 'is crew coordination or a written statement, lJt Francisco cr:i.tt-
,ally scrut~ e:a.ch d~tail ~ . quickly id:ent~ areas for improvement. SUGGESTED 
'3SIGNl'.!!~TSt : lkt Francisco sbGU:ici be selec-t9d to attend Squadron Officers School. O't.1HRR 
MMENTS 1 Hia a.bili ty and pro.fessional competence clearly identifj.ee him to be a.dvanoed 
ell a.head of his conteinpora.ries. I recommend that he be o.uemented into the Regular · 
Air Fo1·ce. He has flown 75 combat sorties, of which, 51 were flown over ?forth V:ietnD.in. 
Lt ancisco is ourrentl miss in action·· 
VIII. llfiOITINt OFFIQAI. 
IL REVIEW- If. llDOISllftH)fflQAl, I conO\ll'•. . lit · Francisoo~ has , develo~ -:1.nto, an a. . omplished· coJPha. 
fighter pilot. l{ifil P!'lrfo:riiia.nce under hOs:tlle fire ~s in,QVSrJ c~se· ehown..oour~:as· 
well. fi.s ". sup~rior prepar~dn9SS;. i~e .·is a, hard .working, e:xrt )t_!imely conscientious offic~ ; 
who a.coom-Plishes aey ·assigned task . in ·an outstanf!ing ma.MQr~ ·111s ded.ica.tion .to ·du;ty 
and loyalty. to the o~izatlon hB:ve ra.1)idly: made him one or ·the inai.risteys : or the . squa;.:. :~ 
dron. Lt l~ra.ricisco iB a su!'erfor Air Por~- officer who ha.s clearlY demo~trated the · · · 
ability to·as$ume ·g:reater responsibility • 
!-t _, .. 
26 Novembe 
U.I. IOYU ... llT rllllTIH Of'PIU : IMI OP-IH-Ht 
r-- --. 
·- -·---··----
LAST NMIE•HllST NAlllE·MIDDLE INITIAL 
Francieoo. · San D. 
·-· 
r:::I SUPPLEMENTAL SHEET TO RATING FORM.WHICH 
l..AJ COVERS THE FOLLOWING PERIOD OF REPORT 
FROM THllU 
6 Jul 68 25 Nov 68 
D 
FllOM 
• ACTIY! DUTY &llADE 
1st Lt 
LETTER Of' EVALUATHlN COVERING THE FOLLOWING 
PERIOD Of' OISERVATION 
THllU 
Precede co111 .. nta by •pproprlate data, l.1. section continuation, lndoreMent continuation, addition.II lndorse-
ment, etc. Fol low co11uunts by the authentlc1tlon to include: name, gr1d1, AFSN, organization, duty tltla, d1te 
and signature. 
ADDITION AJ, Il'IDORSEMENT 
I concur. 1st Lt Francisco is one of those quiet unassuming officers who carry 
more than their share of the load. He can be depencl.ed on to complete any task in 
a timely and competent fash.i;.on. His most outstanding self-initiated project was to 
provide the Awards and Deaorations Section with the !lk".!lacement tools which enabled 
them to clear up a sta{mering backlog of actions. This officer j_s the t ype of young 
prf>fessional that we need to retain in the service. He shoul~ be tendered a Regular 
Cor.unission and considered for earl,y promotion. 
~/-I_,,~ 
GEORGE G. HUPP, ~8340, 555th Tactical Fighter Squadron (PAC.AF), Commander 
26 November 1968 
.AllDI!IOJW. Dm)BSllfli?llT 
:t heartily oo.nour. Lt Jruoiaoo has •ened with a·proteaaional dedicaUo.n quite 
unusual tor so jwiior an officer. Hie courase Wider ~ .ti:r:e and aerial skill 
are superb. The outstarlding aanner vith vhi.oh be \Uldert~ the re1pouibilitiH 
as assistant Squadron .A.va.J.'d• a.ad l>eooraUona Ot.tioer 1e ialioaUn o! hb total 
per.t'omanoe • He has the torcet'ulll.eaa a.ad. metal oa,paiili tJ- for inoreaaed reapo.n-
ai bili ty and should be £avorably co.n11id•red for augmeat~tio.n iAto the ResuJ,ar .lir 
Jbroe. 
fJ{; ~ Y, ColoMl~ 
»•;puty Commander for Opera 
26}1, 4}2Jld. !.otioal Reoollll&iBS8ll08 Wing, (PA.CAI')' 
6 Deo 68 
A.DDITIOMAL ~ . - .... -.. 
Cwv. Lt J'rwfJc• l• a •Mlcat.& ... s alsta"'"91·,_. .mcer. He._. 
cemmitted ldas.U t....U,. te tU nduf.e _. ... ll.'.ft& ••1fle•dy el Id• aWJltr aall ) 
ellQST to the W'lq ... 6• .Air r.ce. Ma ef M• taJa..r ..._ _, Jo1a •ata ... 
mere -J•yaale. He •-.U 1-• lifta ~ry •11 Ill lly • ~ _.. l~p. 
rnaaa1•rial, ad. U'l'tal .WU• wfA J-lt• of na·~ a•• r tMUty _. .. _ 
sr••• of timc.Jtr. a~ Mia a. Mft .... st lllS. Air :r.~c:• If M .. MDl-
ered. a Jleplar Cemmt•ncm. 
~t ~l. Ceha~ h9~ W.. TMUcal--11-
W'lq, (PACAF), C er, I ~r 1961 
P~EVIOUS EDITIOfi OF THIS FOllM 
Will IE USED UNTIL STOCK 15 EXHllUITED 
•PPLBcetT Al lltE£T TO AF FOll4S 77, 
-'·-·--·•,. 707, 909, 910, 911 AID ~75 
r---------------------~· -·--·-.. ----·-·--------------·-·- -· - ·-- -- - ---~-- ------ --. _L ____ ,_ 
I . l.M1' tMMl-flllr NAMl-MICIDll IHmAL 
PIAJEI800 8AJI o. 
J. ~TION COololM.t.MO ANO LOCATION 
61 ·'faa rtr Sq (TAO) 
~· AIB, Cal.it. .. 
10. HAMI AHO l.OCAJIOH Of ao.ocx, OI MTINT10H 
479 Tao rtr Ve (1'-4) 
Geers• UB, Oalltonia 




6. ADO llA.'1MO : COOi! 
Pilet 1 
7. ACMllMIC NllOD 
1JO..,. 
lJSA.1' RIPLAcmmrf mDJlll .... 1t1 ~ 
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